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Dot be expreftd. for payment 'of any Promiffory Note, it fhall not be neceffary that -the particular fpe-

cies of value received for. the fane, be therein fpecifièd, but only that value 1ias been

received.

AaL ent'tort- VI. Provided always, that nothing herein contained fhall extend, or be coniu.ed to
peal, a-IV iawC
agairiit»Uurious extend, to repeal or make void any law, ufage or cufloin, againfl Pioniffory Notes
£°"ta"°r "'" grarted for ufurious or unlawful confiderations, or fo, inrony won by ganig, Or

lent knowingly for the purpofe of ganing.

preft may be VI. And be it further ,enaaed by the a-rthority -aforefaid, that in -plates where

rnade by a Jutie there is not a Notary, a Protfn may be made by a jufice of the Peace before two wit-

jorct%;X 4 itne«es n effes, which f1hall -be, to all the intents aind purpofes of dhis At, as vàlid as if it had
.wherc t'îerc is not
wheNareteio ben nade by a Notary drnd witnefIes ; and evey Protet ihall be written underneath

a .copy of the PrornifIory Note, and the indorfement.or ind&rfemnents thereon.

PromifforyNotes VIII. And bc it fu.rthe-r .enaied by the authority aforefaid, that evcry Promiffory
snade and due at Note already made and due fhall be taken and confidered to be paid.and .difcharged,

a flot bc if no fuit or aEtion is brought thereon,. within three Years from and after the paffing of

ce ers.L~ ti-his Aù: and every fuclPromnilory Note aiready inade but not dué, er ;that Lhall

MI c hereafter be made, fhall be.taken and confidered to be paid ard difcharged, if no faLt

1or aion is brought thereon. within five years next after the day -on which fuch Pro-

-.iiifory Note fhall becorne due and payable .: Provided .alwayvs, tha-t ýevery -debtor or

debtors on fuch Promifforv Nove, fhall, if thereunto required, make oath, that.- fuch

Promiffory Note is bona fde difcharged .and paid : .and in cafe of fuch affion being

brouglt againû heirs or other reprefentatives, againf whom an affion may be legally

inftituted, .fuch heirs or reprefentatives fhall, if thercunto required, make oath, that

they do.believe that fu.ch Prornilfory Note has beecn, bona fde, paid arid difchargced.

g nteS flOt - IX. Provided always, and be it further enaced, that nothing inthis A& (hall ex-

hAià wiritizLg (f tend, or be conftrued to extend to render negotiabl>e any Notes whatfoever, that are

he " " n°to .not fubfcribed, in the hand writing of the perfon rnaking the faine, which Notes not
be nt'tldfor the 0-"'intb u w
provMle f but !Y fubfcribed, although bearing the ordinary mark, ihall not be proveable but by two

two %7 witnelès, and no other action and decifion fball lie, thereupon, but fuch as are efta-

blifhed by the laws, cuf.orns and ufages in force in this Province.

C A P. III.

An AcT for appointing C'omomioners, to treat with Comnmifloners on be-

half of the Province of Upper-Canada, for the purpofes therein mens
tioned.

IN 1 HEREAS the Affembly of this Province, in the laif Seffion paffed a refolution,
ab. VI declaratory of their readinefs to tàke iito confideration the drawbacks to be al-

lowed to the Province of Upper-Canada, upon all wines confumcd therein, and fub-

jeà to a duty on importation into this Province, under the A. intituled, " An A5

to efabli/h a fwid for paying the falaries f the Ojicers of. the Legißative Council and

AJfa9nbly, and for defraying the contgent expences thereof;" which faid refolution, His

JExcellency the Lieutenant Governor was, by an Addrefs, requefted to connunicate

to His Excellency the Lieutenant Governor of Upper-Canada ; and his Excellency

the Governor having, by meffage, laid before the Affe.mbly an Aâ, paffed by the

Legiflature of Upper-Canada, intituled, " An AI to authwrife the Lieutenapt Governor

to nominale and appoint certain Ccm-fioniers /or the purpofes ierein rnenlioned,". with other

papers and letters accompan.ying the fame;-We, Your Majefty's m»ofn dutiful

and loyal Subjecs, the ReprefenItatives of the Peoþle of the Province of Lower-
Canada
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Canada h fe ino our eruscordiderationa
and bcin AnTembuy trntan ntercourfe, foundeà upon principles of juftice. and

1iberalir, f_-id b L d between provnces of the lame ep inti

roaely Co011-,,éaLd in point of raicety andi inrtercal, d nahrbybfehyu a

jefty, that it may be enoed, and be it enaaed by the King's moft excellent Majef y,

by ad'1th th advice and ,confe.t c Leillative Council and AITembly of .the

Province of LtcerCade, conftituted and affembled by virtue of and under the

authority of an AP, paßId in the Parliament of Great Britain ititujed Rg

il to recal certain p rts of an Mi pafe Gn enfourteend Year P Hy rS ve

nti led " 4 An AJ for ?aking nior e al provjion r t e Gov e ren t o fclC P ev faii
1 Quebc in N rth America and to make Dr r provfon f e Gam e lt ames M '

Province." And it is hereby ena&ed by hie auhorit o fa Jame s keeq ire,

François Mahiot, John -ihar dff, Jofeph Papdincau and James nalker, equires,

fh.dl11 be, and thev are heeby conftituted and appointed C ammiflioners on the part of

this Province, who, or any thrce of horn, are aubhorifed and e poWered to mhet

treat, con fut and agree with fuch Commniffioners, as are or mriay be appointed on the

Part o the ?rOvince of Upper Canada, in virtue of the Aa of the Legifiature there-

of, hercin bthe oro e nof cp e and co nce int the efablilhing of regulations, for

the colein or duties or paynent f drawbacks to be impofed or allowed by the

Lecifleaiture of cadi Prorince rfpenivel, on oods, wares and merchandife. pafing

frog one Province into the other; and aifo of and concerning any proportion to be.

rccOoved or to be paid cf any duties aircady Impofed or hercafter to be inpofed by the

faid Legiflatures refpeEtive y on an article or coinrnodity paffing from one Province

ito theother, to be conunied thrcin ; and of and concerning any regulations, pro-

VIfions. natters and c n smhich may regard the commerce, manufaaures or produce

of the faid Provinces.

IL. And be it further enaded by the authority aforefaîd. that it fhall and may be,

lawful for the -faid Commiolncrs, to require returns to be emnifhed to t pem by the

;propjer Offficers of bis MjfySCuflors, and to fend for and examine fuch perfons,

d papers and records as tey fhall jud neceffary for their information, in the execu-

d tio of the powers vefted in the laid Cormmiffioners by this A&.: provided always and

ns be it enaaed and declared, that no regulation, provilion, matter or thing fo prop-

à fed, treated, confulted or agreed, hall have coclufive force and eff , tor be carried

.. into execution, until the faine. fhall have been confirmed by the Leiriflature of this.

Province.
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. And be it further enaCtec by the authority aforefaid, that the faid romtrnl-

fioners fliali, with alil convenient fpeed, lay the fubfaxbce. of their conferences and

confuitaions, with thc agreements by themn entered into, before his Exceblency the

Governor, Lieutenant Governor or

H-oues of the Legiflature of this Province.

IV. And be it further enacd by the author .ity aforefaid, that this A& fhall conti-

nuI.e n e itfuthefrf oe the ath July, whick. will be in the Year of our
Lordin force, untid fe d-
Lord, onei th1-ouàfand feven h.-undred and ninety 4

C A.

C.
A.D• 1793.
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